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NEWS 
H I G H P R I C E S B E G I N N I N G 
T O T U M B L E , W I T H A BIG 
%LUMP N E A R . S A Y S P A L M E R 
W I L L E S T A B L I S H N O T M U C H P R O M I S E 
S A Y S R A T E S M U S T F R O M C O T T O N C R Q P | 
I to A l l i e d Dem< 
in' C a b ' U i r a m 
. Columbia, Aug. —Rufus , K. . 
Wilson, secretary o f ' the executive 
committer of the World Cotton Con» ( 
fere no-. spent yeste^miy in Column ' 
bin for a . f «*n fe re nce \ with members 
of "the committee o/ganTzinjr the A-
mericun Cotton 'Association^-
Mr. Wilson i* htso pre«idenc/>f the 
Ui'rton Warehouse Corpori ' .ioi.i 
which is buying up.w/id establishing •'»} 
Vjtuin o£ 'warehouses throughout t h e i j u * 
South 50 that the iuddKfnvvn may Jvj- 1 
e!.minuted. .'While in Columbia >Jr.j Ujd 
WiUpn mole the . falloViaV <yc|d.» i P«< 
nuiien-afTfre 'plan: . ' ( 
; Washington, Aug. 27.—Prices are 
berfyjnlnv to turn «1o#rnward in va-
riouitparts-of the 'count fy . but 
•.lump has no* yet gathered momen-
tum sufficient to »/Tect purchases.be-
1 ing made for immediate >wfe, a'ccord-
| inu'/fo exports to the department 
Unioh Wafeho'use, Organization Cor-4 
uoration. which has no', direct eon-
Section,Vith riie.World .Cotton COT! 
ferenee. but of which I .am the exV- r 
utive.head. 1 think it will remove «nt 
irrourtded misapprehension if I .s tate 
that the primary objects* ofJ>nr pC>-
posed ehi<n. of warehouse# .is ,t-; 
bring about moVe direct relations be-
tween ,jhe cprtSumer of cotton ami 
the 'grower of cottbn, and. so far »5 
possible, „ eliminate the ujeless. mid 
rlleman who spells npertle*s. outlay 
and.expense Cor both. ^ . 
. "We. feel very *trongli that - q r 
warehouse fcjajft ^'hen carried into 
execution will mean th*- stabilization 
of prices' by making possible |h«*' 
-lower movement rt-roettrrfrto mar-
ket. .and. t ha t by removing many of 
the obstacle? -whieli now *xist to thv 
general adoption of gin compression 
they will effectively clear the way,!'-
a greji". am) muclj^ needed reform in 
the cotton industry. 
"Tfie Warehouse*, will have rto con-
nection whatever w»th the f u r e K a ^ 
ir**ale of cotton. They, wilt "be" "im-
ply custodians of cotton, and ahy 
employee of . the warehouse ctfmpanv 
making;actual or speculative pur:-
chn es of foUon/will be immediately 
dismissed from his position. We de* 
side ,fo make tho . warehousing of 
cotton a safe and profitable busines-
proposition, in whick the general in-
vestor, whir has no connection with ; 
the cotton industry, can safely place 
his money/The-plhti* which we have, 
worked", out hive how reached such 
a definite state that we can", Mtfely 
a » y that jn any section where a ten 
thousand bale warehouse- can be 
profitably operated, such a ware-
house. wifr be operated, „ provided 
those wlio wrfl use it*are prepared 
to meet through purchases of securi-
ties in ' t he company a minimym of 
one-Xifth of its cost. Wo hope even-
t u a l l y to have what we .call a* pro-. 
ducer's warehouse in eyery center: 
producing fifty thousand or upward, 
bales of cotton each yea r . " -
It w i< not.a ' f lat turn down/ how 
f ver. *r. . \ahe •director general of 
railr'oa ls reco)smcrfded that the wa-
ges o f j ^ o pmjua be "equal jked. In some 
eases thi.\jpwans.'an increfi>e pf four 
cents an hour,, in others as much a* 
nine;-cents. « And furthermore, the 
railroad .employes" other .than-shop-
men .who foci that they have a.jurf 
claim - for -equalization * should pre-
sent such' clu'ms. Men employed ' n 
maintenance 'of ways - fo r insrtanee 
are thought tO have a ' jus t 'irrievance. 
"But any general increases based' 
upon the.high cost of living will,not 
be granted for th;- simple reason that 
(he* i.lmintstrotion .hopes to reduce 
•that cort. Furthermore it Man's t< 
put an end'.to the. calculation* yhieV.. 
would introduce as . -a permapent 
t h ing . in American economic . life. 
those scales o f -costs which were 
operative during the wa*' as JI result 
•eijhetr of emergency construction "or 
world shortages produced by , war 
RAIL STRIKE ILLEGAL. 
WESTERN"ENGINEERS ARE 
WARNED BY THEIR CHIEF 
^ Just as the government - beliey^j, 
that the high profits enjoyed by 
, manufacturers foodstuffs, cloth-
ing and otftcr commodities'involved 
in ihe high cost of Jiving should, g' 
iloVn, it believes that wages should 
ifr-i be increased to raise ' the cost* 
.i% manp(*Pturer». _ 1 _ _ — 
GOSNELL 
IN FEDERAL COUftT 
. .Qmnv i l l e . Auit. iBi—Intirnn iu •. 
that CfUIMel for Juke lioiooil i-harit-
with the murder "J * 'e n* 
drix with the murdt-r of'Shci^ff Ik-o-
drix Rector o r e coiuiderinn TJIWOVII! 
of the t'rial froin tho 'Sta lo to the 
federal court: was muile by Colo|iJ 
Alvin.if. Dean. Icudinir if.torpcy Tor 
the accuse<l in'general, sessions court 
today* Later - Colonel Dcnfle toTjl 
newspaper-ojerf that counsel for Co*-
neli have not- reached any conclu-
sion i 1'* to whethtfr or ijot they will 
make "uch'a move apd that their de-
cfiio.ii'muft' be accepted -by Gosnell 
before rthe.v.-.can announce fc'lint 
course* • they will p\ir«iie. Colonel 
Dean said th>t, 'a conclusion would 
be* reached and onnoi)n«mc^nt mrije 
within the. next";two days so 'y i a t 
both sides will -have ample tinTt- t " 
t-et ready if the trial is t o take place 
at this t i rm At Couft. . 
- 'While*-counsel'for. Cornell have' 
made no statement w. to what V-rourid 
thpy Would rely upon- should they 
seek t 'o 'remove'the case to the fed-
eral court, it is generally assured the 
move to. t ransfer would be based on 
the fact 'that 'C.osnell a t the time of 
IhMtWIinl!. ' w a s . a »pecinl United 
' 8 ( reeJ revenue officer. 
T.lf Xhe j fa fe were removed to the 
federal ' court It would mean cf 
counie tSat the trial would take 
place in ' tba t -eo i t r t . instead of the 
tend of lli« State cudrt. of nene'ral 
session* now pendintr. Pre»imiably i: 
would mean a considerable de l r r i -
t h e trial, as the next t e j l n o f feder 
al court l» a t Rock^Hlll. Wsinnlnr-
•Wntember 9. And-iy is t h f o M that 
Solicitor Mrirtl jrVould pr(ffe'r ^ t i i 
'have the t r i i l a t ^ i e next t e n * of 
federal-eoiirt 'he.r ' oeginnlnK'in jO'e-
tober*7< . " <•._ .. . y -
HOOVER'S FRIENDS 
URGE HIM TO ENTER 
PRESIDENTiM. RACE 
Washinitton; Auif. ^7.—There, is 
much*interest ' in Wa^hintfton in rp-
por ts ' tha t - frienBa of Herbert * C. 
Hoover .are tryinK trf influence him 
to enter the' contest for 'the Repilb-
lieiri presi'dejitjal nomination.. . Mr. 
Ilpover is abroad, where h>- ha» 
doinit reliff work for many months, 
(lis frieJiri* and former'associates in 
the United States, and ' particularly 
in California find other Western 
States., hn.-e been in-clmmWiicotj^n 
'with him.on the subje l t . j l l f c f c i d . 
but without any marked^Tesulta . 
They - are rajsinir-«nco6jaKemrnt 
from the fact that Mrylilftiver (lid 
'not positively refuse* to-allow his 
name to lie used ip tins Connection-
but merely manifested *^judltance at 
the thought of enf»rin"e politics. 
' Hoover's- tenure a s Food Admini'-
tr ; i 'nr 'made him well known, not on-
ly in official ciroles in Washinirton, 
but in every Ameriean .houseHold. 
He is. popular ln..WaihinRton. and 
rre-nient Wit-on" is known' to - be 
one of h V .warm admirers. ' Hoover 
is not a. polnitian in, any s e n s e " df 
the word, but a mininc. enitineer .who 
made fortune In l(is profession and 
who h'ru devoted' the last' f ive 'years 
of his life to' humanitarian work. 
His first study, of food ratlonlhil be. 
pan -while he was in. China many 
years'airo during one of the yearly 
famine* in a - remote provin«e. 
AT THE DREAMLAND. 
JOHNSON DEMANDS RETUR&U 
OF ALL AMERICAN TROOPS 
NOW ON FOREIGN SOIL 
WTuh"in«ton'. AUK- 27.'—SenUor' 
-Johnson republican, CsliforiiiS. in n 
statement tojlay urged the' immedi-
ate return of American troops from^ 
abroad and declared the time has ar-
rived when this courtlry should "get 
out pf the whole mess i n d ho Just 
American again." 
Asserting that American. boys, 
were fighting an "undeclared and 
.undisclosed*'war in Siberia." that 
others frere t o ' b e sent to Silesia, 
while American troops had been, 
"cruelly, tre^te'd in Diimatis"* and 
still others were t o remain upon the 
Rhine for 1.6 years. Senator John-
son said: 
"Ail this was ordered in secret, 
not in the United-States.but in Paris 
.where he had "one vote .out' of*flv*. . 
The logic ,of events demonstrates 
what the league of nations ia for—-
to have America, undj fwr i te Ihe 
perne treaty, ui which are interwoven 
the secret treaties disposing of the 
world among the allies which were 
Jmldefi from us during the war. and 
to 'make the republic wi'h its tress-
j-Ufes and i ts blood, bear the burden 
I of Ihe world. • 
TO TRY TO RUN STREET 
CARSON PITTSBURGH 
Pitt<>urgh; Pn .. Aug.. 27,-^-An -at-
tempt will be m»de A run jrtree't cars 
St-midnight tomorrow night, and 
break*.the. strike, that, has-tied up 
trolley t ronVbrtat ioh here for thir-
teen days, i t was ' announced last 
night by the receivers* o f ' t he Pitts-
burgh Street-Railway CompUiy. | 
-Tjils decision came following sn 
announcement ' from Detroit last 
nlght. ths t a t i meeting at the gener-
al executive board of the'-Amalga-
mated ASsocisttoiK^of Street i . . . l 
Electric -Raili«y Employes,' it was, 
voted not only io uphold Internation-
ar-PresidenT W. D: Mahonl who laH 
Saturday suapended. the local" "di-
vision of the-union. No.. 8fi, for strik-
ing in violation of 1U hgreement to 
abide by the d'eci'Von of the w t i Ta-
bor .board, "but t'o'serve notice. <fn the 
members" of the* local division that 
• • , t h . .Country B o o ' n d l f o r H . d . s ? ' 
The farmer has the same, right .to 
pass ihefcucU as the rest of. the popu-
Ution. A»'d he's* in. much* b i t t e r ton-
dition to do i t . Whit if he* chase to 
. l imit ' the'production of food?.,Cttuld 
anybody force him to raise more 
corn or'wheat than he wanted • 
Why .not. Olt out something*'more 
than hrif this bunk.in regard t M r h a l 
the government can do to ena»(e. 
tverybojK to live .without, thinking 
for Wnlself. almost wlt)io.ut . working 
Tor. Himself, and get back to the _o|d 
idpal\)f personal salvation?.' 
5t ia not inconceivable that we can 
go to KeU'.ln droves and take 
Country »Sh~Us; but wo must single-
1 f i j i it if.-^e would go in the . other 
Arectlorb^—Rti'egh.-N .C. Times. 
CAR SHORTAGE MAY 
CAUSE COAL FAMINE-
' r AGAIN T H I S WINTER 
Washinfc^on, A u g ^ 7 ^ - A jwrious 
shoruga of Trejght ores t h r o u g t a l 
the country is leadinjt'to. ano ther big 
scarcity i f ' c o a l this winter. John 
Csllahmn, president of the S'stional 
Coal association, today told-,the Sen-
a t e .subcommittee inveatigifcing ihe 
coal situation.-.The railroad'adminis-
tration, C»llahan jwlii, is not pro-
viding- sufficient transportation fa-
cilities to mo*, enough bituminous 
coid from the 'mines to insure pro-
duction and shipment "of. enough 
coal to mfbt the requirements of the 
nation "tisia year. 
GOVERNMENT SOON TO ' 
: "CLEAN UP" WET CENTERS. 
Washington. Aug. 2 7 . R e c e n t s r - . 
rests Jn New York/for violaU.n. of 
\he-prohibition Itw^JfiU be followed , 
immedfately hjr '.'clean^ups" in order 
j j t ies . Attorney GeneralTsIraer «n-
no.unced'today, -He' declared ths t li-
quor ; dealers, whd thought, the law 
enforcmenr >ctlvlties of the depart-
ment of J u . u 4 » * s d .been" laid aside 
f o r thh high cost of living investlgti 
tion would fee shown that they we're 
^mistaken. -
Just • Tay. 
"What did your wife say., if any-
thing, when.she struck y o u f 
"She said. "Woman Is a pla/thing. 
just s toy.' And then she slapped me 
oyer, judge." . ' - ' * -
if its m.nibers did no t . r e tu rn , . to 
work immediately a new division 
.wtaid .be "organised-and the .strikers 
woul4.be'coiUidered\as outlalirs o f j 
the national union.' . — - V . -
Washington, . Aug. 
cent increase in railronl rates must 
follow return of the railroa«ls to pri-
vate- ownership,. Howard Elliott, 
president ', of the Northern Pacific 
raiir'oad. told the House Interstate 
commerce committee today. This, es-
timate, he addidr waa made "on thy 
n-.sumption that there- would be * no 
more 'wage increases or sdvances in 
material costs, 
"Would •25 per pent increase solve 
oblem for the 
>n*kcd Representat 
crat, of Tenitesse', ] . 
"1 think it would ^ r e s p o n d e d Ml-' 
. "plUott, adding that he. preferred the 
rate increase lo the-contipued pay-
ment of the government guaranteed 
compensation. New- England roads. 
. he asserted, were in bad shape and 
were' not earning the government 
'guaranteed compensation-
Asked i f .p ;25 p e r cent increa.se of 
rates would hamper business or in-
• \ cre-iie the crfst^of living. Mr." Elliot' 
replied thM the effect in' bis opinWr 
; ' had been exaggerated. bufTie did not 
y a n t lo give the .impression that i' 
would have-no effect on Jiving o r 
- generally. • -
I n ' advocating wage. legislation 
Mr. -Elliott Said "let ihe wives of t* 
men vote oil the strike; they are the 
most affecteX" The g H n t ' majorit-
of railroad-enlployes, he said, did n'l' 
want a strike and he urged some leg-
. ' islation. for .the adjustment -of dis-
putes". . l ie suggested tha t . l abor 
ifnintis he__rmiuirfd to ' incorporate 
nnd "file reports, like business'cprpn, 
rations and thrf 'employes, be com-
pelled to' serve notice", before .quit-
t ing work. 
Alba B. Johnson, of Philadelphia 
former president of the Baldwin I.o-
eomolive.Works, urged, the preserva-
tion -of the Inters tate CotnroeVci-
- Commission as a judlcisl -holly. Ue 
appeared betore the committee ,a» 
spokesman of the Btslway Business 
Association, an .organisation of man-
ufiictuWrs of railway supplies, 
Mr, Johnson advoested creation of 
a federal transportr/ion'1 board . to 
- cert i fy "to the commission the amount 
jecessaty. In the publir 
interest'. / He'predicted ' thst If au-
thority Over the amount of revenue 
were left to thl- icomirihyuon. it would 
bring on government ownership in 
ten yeiirs. if not in five 
sblt and Daylight Saving. 
rfit. by: bii evidence accomulrf-es 
jit the opposition to daylight 
, promptnl only by an instinc-
- t ive \ onse rva t i sm/ a reliance upon 
^rops 6f old\hsbit, which is. 
; V than one ofu-n reali ies>ln 
its outw\rd. fonn,y»sterday's remon-
' Strance City 'WorkirV is 
charmingly si'sie>and reasonable;-but 
upon- analygjs its substance-appeals 
somewfistdM. so. • 
When ci/es^ng in ,the cool of the 
morning,-art '6'oklocfc. she is' misled, 
into putting on clothes that at nooli 
' a re too warm.'How*.long should it 
take an observing person to learn 
. whuV allowance to make. In judging 
O f i h e day's heat', fo r ' the difference 
of an hour? In .tlie old days, when 
the afternoons were later and cooler. 
she used to »k«Hhem "off" ; now sho 
. * works on, perhaps until 6 o'aloek. If 
she Is tempted to spend the cool of 
the evening,In the park, her work at 
home is undone 'when-"she" returns; 
ahd. to do-it 'trenches'upon her-sleep. 
So with more- work and less, rest th* 
Summer saps her. energy. B u t by go-
ing home early, m she used to •• do. 
would it-not be possible to do up the 
home work before going to the park? 
TKe ride-home is hot ter than under 
' the old time' aclirdulef but is not the 
' morning rids to work proportionate 
• ly eooiert Most people would prefci 
! . [ 0 begin wtsrk in comfort , postpone 
* ing tha.discomfort until raur r . ing t j 
th> ^refreshment of home. 
Psychologists:' estimate tha i not" 
* o n / in t e l ^o f ' ou r waking.acts is"t«e 
. • result of conscious choice or 
tion. Habit is the smooth i n d level 
groove without which the-journey of 
l ife would bump the traveler.intoler,-
ably- Bul^from tlm'e'.io t lmo ' i t i i nee 
essary-' to give th'e-Journey, a n e # di 
, rectiaii: rnd than'.- a t no little' d i j ; 
- comfprt perhaps,, we' have to -
* out new"grooves.!.In,vlev(^f the mill-
' ' ions- of dollar-saved in.gsls'and elec-
t r i f y ; the millions W^hours Wined 
In "recreation out of^doors; is not t h e 
omentary.dHeomfort of chnmjing a 
few habits well "worth while?— New 
" York l imes . - V 
Man-lag. i a i y » Qp«n«r. 
Wife" (eomplalnihglyl-^Yoil used 
! to "say'before- we were married 
Hub^-You wi re . A Jr'earaJa sOme-. 
/ ' thing thin one wakes up from 
i t ha t It srasn't eo. ' 
i cnt o f ' A m e n d m e n t t o F o o d 
rol Law W i l l Hal t a l l P r o f i -
l e , D e c l a r e s A t t o r n e y G e o e r -
Attorn«-y Xieneril—Palmer afcke«l . 
lay how soon "results could be ex-
cle.i from e the campaign to r&z 
, the'eust .of Jiving, the •titcome, 
l>re»jdet>t of , th . i «f which railroad ..employe* fiave 
rca iJtati ii' for-] been ^^uestcd^to await before pre**' 
«» tuiVciirect con j my ^ m u i d a ' f o r wage increase*. aai«l 
all the Kovernrtent wanted *wa# a 
jf.tr vhait.ee to ihow. what could t>v>. 
-lot.c u, -tuke tnv artificial iriflatiua 
uut or . the jnarket. lie »4id ollic.-
•Aere' well picu^od "with the *pcce«» 
a j !*».- aiui'.iifti ai(d that cumulative 
l eaun* wvrv •«xpecled yfhen Congress 
enact A amendmeJjU to the. iwod con* > 
,i v. idA, by which criminal peiia.i. 
be imposed; on profiteers ai^l 
noafdvrt. ' , 
Propaganda, which apparently U 
iiutioii-wide, on the part oi 
Veepera .seeking to induce purchu>-
era now on the pretext thfct price* 
wtU be uiatyriully higrter next sea-* 
sun, wui «foiwiemncd -4>y Pafmer -as 
.one certajn thing which would make 
prices continue rising, if heeded.-His 
uUcHt'.on was called . to udvertisc-
menu. W Surioii* papers in which I t 
Wii» stated thut straw hat», clothing, 
aifd other iTOIt perishable article® 
should be bought before next year 's 
prices become effective. 
W a r r e n S . S l o n e Orders M e n to 
!>tand by the- G o v e r n m e n t . or B e 
E x p e l l e d in 2 4 Hours . 
l.os AngeWr-Cal., Aug. 2 7 — " t i n -
less- then*^ is decided improvement 
tB? government will take steps to 
operate tho bne*." said a statement 
concerning the ;ailrJWd strike re-
ceived from Wurren S. Stone, ctyef 
of the loconfntive' engiJfcers. " -and 
niiide public her.* tonight." 
.Mr. Stone's. statement, addressed 
to the engineer*, follo'w?: 
-All melnbers of the' division «re 
hereby notified that a strike is il-
fegil from start u> finish. All mem-
bers of t h e Brotherhood of Locotno-
tlv# [Cngmeers will .be required to 
«bi»le by the IHW^ of the organiza-
tion and carry out the con t r ^ t s ' 
made in good fai th >bojh by the ' in- , 
dividun! roa«U* and the federal goVr 
ernm^Rt- Failing to «.lo so. they wDl v s 
be expelled inpide of 24 hours. Un-
less there is decided improvement 
'ihe gd>yrnment wil l ' take steps to 
operate ther roads. * You all know 
whatj."%his'will mean." 
' ' In xildition to Mr. Stone's state-
ment the following statement si»rned 
by W. G. il.ee, president of th*?-
Brotherhood al Railway Trainmen, 
was* ported by local" officers of t,he 
brotherhood: , v . . • 
' "Advise all men of the brother-
hood that we will not encage in. a 
sympatltctio strike 'arid t e l l our men 
that lew tlv»n two months, ago 258 
members of the brotherhood' were 
expelled ^ fVbm the orgmita t ion at 
Winhipex. for s>*mpathetic action" 
while many of them lost their posi-
tions. Ojir members must return t o -
work a'nd uphold their contracts if 
they expect to »retain membership 
support,of this organization." /• 
they have invested in "oH.atocli/ 'It 
la ..pittagfl* »h»t-»om« morning in 
Che P*®r f i- 'xc the word will be 
flcnbed on'.'tM «treets of Chest*, 
that the old town has » dozen or so 
•'over n i ^ t millionaire*." 
| ANNOUNCEMENT 
m a c h i l r y involve# an outlay or 
tiu»ehrmore fund* than a plant with 
indifferent o r -worn-out machinery 
and' an unqualified, incompetent 
man. M 
It naturally '-follow*, . ther 
that if- the' ginner .demands 
celye* adequate pay for 
customera are benefited 
ately. No man is disposed 
jford' to do adequate or s a t V M a r y 
.work for inadequatt^-pm- When he 
does'h»' loses interest In his business; 
tj»e business consequently y f c and 
the customer's as well as hj^Brn in-
terc«t* ore sacrificed. 
TV sum it all up, prncti^^^fcnftig 
means" good' machinery, ^ ^ ^ K t e n t 
.help and close cons tant^^^Rion. 
.These considcrYdions can t^Mrd olf* 
.ly with money and should hive such 
compensation as will justify the out-
Jay.--John T. Pltlard, President 
XVorgia Ginners' Association. ' 
ffihf ffihfBtrr Nrroa 
P u b l u h e d 1 u o t d a y « o d Fr iday 
•J , « l C h « l » - « ; 
• Owner, and FuMi.k.r. 
« . W. PECfcAM ' ' 
JTEWART C CASSEL3 
Sub«ript.o» RitM i- AdT.ot. 
On. Y.*t I . . - » 0 0 
Si* Month. . . . . — 1-0 0 
Tbr . . Month. — — - - — — 
Clwnson " --College—Blackleg is 
prevalent inv certain sections; of 
South Carolina, says Dr. J. W. Buch-
anan,. Assistant State Veterinarian, 
who .gives the -folldwuiy information 
and* Suggestions about it. 
Bl(i;k[c£: is an acute, infectious 
disease of cattlel^sheep, and .goats, 
usually affecting cattle bnfc***en six 
and eipbtfcen monthj of age. It is 
characterized bf a' high b'ody tern* 
perature and bv the appen*anco^ of 
Crackling enlargements] on the body. 
Blackleg'. is/^attstsl by n *mall 
wrm, galled the Bacillus'of Black-
4cg.. --"The^e orfanismse produce 
sporf *p>r' eggs which -are encapsu-
ln.cii. nnd which can live.jn ex-
treme hea t , and .c<ftd or without 
moisture', and have.been known to 
live-iff a pasture, for %everal'years. 
At the onset of this disease in 
catt\e, there ' .is a sudden elevation 
of bodjT temperature. *The animal 
refuses to ejf, and is greatly de-
pressed... Thcg the characteristic 
Blackleg swelling* 'appeal . Usually 
on the lets*, shoulders, thighs; .rump, 
4>r |n -the. region ot the-'neCk and 
throat. -,These swelling, which nev-
er occur below, the knees or hocks, 
ire at first hot and' pwinful to touch, 
later, becoming dark, 'stiff, 'dry.,.and 
sometimes *pnrchment-hke. * Upon 
pressure they give-a crepitating or 
crackling sound similar to - that . of 
crushing, paper in the hand. Should 
an incision <be 'made into one; -of 
these' . swellings, a difty, - frothy. 
«weet-snielHng liquid would be dis-
charged. An anitoal usually dies of 
this disease from one to three dt»ys 
after the symptoms are first noticed. 
A« a rule, Blackleg does not yield 
to treatment, but it may be - - pre-
sented by the use of Blackleg Vac-
cine. All animals - that . die of \t 
should be buried iimmediately < "and 
their hides should no^be used: 
. 1*he«» Veterinary Division of ^Tlem-
son <?oUegf keeps on 'hnid at all 
limes a "supply of Blackleg Vaccine, 
which ,is. distributed, without charge 
upoq application. This Vaccine . is^  
injected Um|er the'akin by the use of 
a -hyo.odermic' syringe...Most of. the. 
County Demonstration Agents have 
received proper instruction* * from 
the Veterinary Division in the use 
antl administration .of Blackleg Vpr-
ly in separating lint cotton froni the 
seed but in doing so in such a way 
«s not only will the s e e d ^ ^ r c a n e d 
but the fibre preserved; Kat is, it 
should not be napped, cut o t curled. 
In order,to do this kind of work 
nothing but the best machinery— 
up-to-date 'from the boiler to the 
..oress—will answer. When the- r*:tr 
kind of machinery has £een*installed 
the plant - is onlg Jialf-^ay eouippeA 
./or efficiency, for. :w»x tto (ok, if 
not first., in importance, is the sup-
erintendent, who must not only pos-
'«««« mechanical ingenuity- but- he 
{must be ~n nuin in whom the public 
hHs the utsnoift confidence; one who 
will extend to every customer the 
jjtmo/t courtesy and consideration: 
one who will treat the men under 
him fairly and sqdarcly. so that ef-
ficiency of the plant will not-.be im-
paired and "forced, to stand still for 
l*he Irrk of l«b!§J— idle machinery U 
n liability rather than a profit—n 
man who N'thoroughly .honest^an*! 
Vonsidcfa the cust*pier's interest' no 
less thanvhi« own or that of the mjin 
by whomvhe rn^y . employed. A 
man who VviJf for his empla«-er 
will steal from his ^nployer. 
To secure'such a mun and sUrh 
W e wish to a n n o u n c e t h a t w e a r e now o p e n fo r 
business . Vou will find h e r e - a f u l l - l i n e of every-
th ing to be h a a i n an up- to -da te d r u g s to re a n d y o u r 
p a t r o n u g e wiil b i a p p r e c i a t e d . P r o m p t a n d eff ic ient 
se rv ice a t all t imes . 
You a r e cord ia l ly . invited to visit our s t o r e oppo-
si te T h e R o d m a n - B r o w n C o m p a n y . 
VALLE\ DRUG STORE 
. H . W . W H I T E . ' P r o p . 
In T h e Val ley ' P h o n e 351. ' 
'Our readers art .unfamiliar wi;h 
the-ftcts incident \'b the «tr««t ,c,»r 
strike i n Charlotte and the nuniber 
of lives lost in connection with th«' 
riot "the>e' n f e ^ .days ago. Mayor | 
McXineh of Charlotte, at th^olic.i* 
thtlon .of hundreds 6f citizens, has 
placed military tompanies. In the 
city to-handle the situation in- onfcV 
that othe^ive* "may be. saved. Now 
the strikers-are circulating 'petitions 
4:"kiiyr ihrtt he ' be. Mmjvedv frVni 
office.' '. . 
tinder fhe North. CarblirU -1?ta.te 
law govei-Aing'. municipal affair4 po-
.tit'ons ^skftig' for 'the recall. ofrcip.' 
| oftleials .mu>t. be -signed bv 'tWenty-
' five per cent of '(he qualified voters 
who cart-thV'^ lot# in the/most re-
ce^t piayoralty,ni'e: 
If the strikers in Charlotte expect 
tojirtip-any Public sentiment by «uch 
• action as above meutoned we fail 
to see. it: I« begins to look a r if j l iey 
Will resort fo anything "to carry their 
; Sent ember Mr. Ttaer next- ^Tues-
cTay September seC«md >s (he daV 
thj.t marks 'the fupife ' of Chester. J 
Be .on hard a n d ^ r t -ypur ballot fn 
'favor' o«*i.» b f l M Ch^.tei'. Wanted Lumber—At all timea. 
C.um, Poplar, Ash', Oak, Maple, Ju-
niper "and Pine'lumber. Never aejl 
your lumber-'without consulting us; 
there'ici reason. We pay 90 per cent 
cash on receipt of - shipping papers. 
East Carolijyi Lumber Company, 
New gern. N. C. Tf. > 
A.loOk over thehst of those who 
reginere^.'for '.the .?ity. bdnd, elti^-
t'on.'cleiiyy' indicates that the issue 
will pass'and good..streets are as-
sures "for, Chester., 
.* If *.ho*e oppo-'ed to the bond elec-
tion Jor" improved greets for Chester 
had 'worked lis hard' afe they have 
talked they might'btA^e defeated the 
issue''It's too* late DOW' P a t it's all 
•over but the shouting. . 
\bout-the bond election. V Be for e; 
the elesctioh' Wa< called it w a s neces-
sary -to' socure n majority of-tlie. 
frei • signatures in ' the» City 
ot Cheiter. That was done and the 
>fectiori will be. held nextTuesday.-
If the^clection is ' in ' favor .of the 
bonds the bonds wiB be sdld •' afid* 
the contract.'^oi*'the work'let. Be-' 
fore' tSf' work .can be done on any 
j-treet it "ts necessary that a-mryori-
ty of the people living oij.thsu par 
'iciilor street sign a petition asking 
(hat, the wol-V"be/done and signl/y-
'ing that they vill.*pay theic share 
of the cost. Now, if you are nrainst 
"paymg-your pr^Rortion- of the worl 
in fro'nt of "your W^use why not cor 
f ine your efforts toward getting the 
people on that particular Street ito: 
to sfgn the' petition. In other words 
if; the people mving on Saluda strec' 
want their fttreet improved why 
shouldn't \people- on >*ork latreel 
allow them" td hava* what they . ar 
willing*to pajn forV<:Because you dc 
"not happen tV want *h thing is na 
reason why. youVho^jd try to keep 
every one else f\m^i.iv:mr, rt. A 
man traintt Hhketp Pe°P?e living oS 
s'.mc other street b e s i i ^ t h ? o^ ne h J 
lives on from having- goo l^ etreet< 
makes' us think 'of- ti man running 
from one'county to-another trying 
to' defeat-good roads bond issues. 
Davis Automobiles 
.V Built of The Best 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Tfip voter*, of Chester have r 
ehan.:<- to; mak^tlyr ..treeu nf -.on-
. fAwnvpaMahle, If thi* chapce i»Jo« 
irvwil! be many n day befoTe anolht» 
one will present itself. Better dc 
your bit .now. . . 
- fiay. that old exprpi 
he i* iirain.t jfood . 
'th6uirht^he-would be. 
.FRAME-pSlurdJ - G" c h a n n e l sect ion" s ide rai ls , 1 
.">•-1" f l a n g e ("or c h a n n e l d e p t h ) m a d e 5 - 3 2 " apeci--
al s tock . . . . 
W H E E L B A S E - ^ A l l m o d e l s , 120 inches . 
MOTOR—Six-cy l inde r Con t inen ta l <\f ied S e a l . " 
model 7-\V. wi th per fec t ly , ba l anced C r a n k s h a f t ; 
3 1 -4" bore by "4-1-2" s t r o k e . 
E L E C T R I C A L E Q U I P M E N T — D e l c o two-un i t e s t a r t -
ing. l igh t ing a n d igni t ion sys t em. Bendix dr ive 
s t a r t e r — b u t t o n ' o n foe-boar i l , • - . 
R A D I A T O R ; — M a y o a i r p l a n e t y p e . , 
C L U T C H — B o r g 4:, u c o . . s ingle d r i v e n , d ry p l a t e 
w i t h f l o a t i n g Ray-bes tos f r i c t ion r i n g s ; ' w o n d e r -
f u l l y s imp le to o p e r a t e ; ' r ead i ly access ib l e ; h o l d s ' 
u n d e r h a r d e s t s t r a ins . 
TRANSMISSION";—Warner se lec t ive . s l id ing g e a r 
type.; three, s p e e d s f o r w a r d , on* reverse , i ' 
A X L E S — J i m k e i l f r o n t a n d r ea r , wi th T i m k e n b e a r -
- ings . G e a r ra!io.-5 1 - J 1 toY. 
SPRINGS—Semi-e l l ip t i c u n d e r s l u n g f r o n t a n d r e a r . 
• F . l a t -undeMoad t y p e in r e a r , unusua l l y long a n d 
f lexible . R e a r 5 6 " long. . 2 - 1 - 4 " w'ide. K r o n f 3 8 " 
long. 2 " w i d e . Hotchkis.-< d r ive . 
•STEERING G E A R — W a r n e r , w o r m t y p e . . 
C A R B U R E T O R — S t r o m b e r g . 
. -GASOLINE S Y S T E J I i - F i f t e e n - g a U o n t a n k o n r e * r 
> Jl'ith gasol ine g a u g e on t a n k ; S t e w a r t v a c u u m sys-
tem-. V 
T I R E S — 3 3 x 4 " Goodr i ch , s a f e t y t r e a d on r e a r , d e -
. m o u n t a b l e F i r e s t o n e s t r a i gh t - s i de r ims . 
U P H O L S T E R Y — F r e n c h p . a i t e d type , wi th c o m f o r t -
ab l e T u r k i s h s ty le cushions . Model 5 1 : F ine g r a d e 
of b l ack s t r a i g h t - g r a i n , m a c h i n e b u f f e d / g e n u i n e 
l e a the r . Models 52 .and 5 3 : S u p e r i o r qua l i ty 
b rown Span ish l e a t h e r . Mode l s 54 a n d 55 ( en -
c losed) : Dist inct ive a n d d u r a b l e silk ve lour in 
color ings h a r m o n i z i n g wi th b o d y f in i sh . A l l mod-
> els have bes t qua l i ty doub l e -deck m a t t r e s s ^ p r i n g s 
'An cushions a n d e x t r e m e l y r e s t fu l m a j t r e s a s p r i n g s 
in s e a t b a c k . ' . 1 
T O P — G y p s y t y p e , l a tes t f o u r - b o w m o d e l , m a d e of 
d u r a b l e Eve f -Dry f a b r i c wi th - large r e c t a n g u l a r 
p l a t e g l a s s ' nea r w i n d o w se t in n icke l f r a m e . 
L A M P S — D u p l e x t y p e on a l l models , p r o v i d i n g 
l a rge l a m p fo r b r i g h t l ight , w i t h sma l l e r l a m p be-
low fo r d im l ight . Both l i g h t s Control led f r o m in-
s t r u m e n t b o a r d . 
COLORS—Models 51 qrid 5 2 : C o b a l t b lue a n d S e d a n 
g r e e n bodies a n d mo to r hoods , w i t h bla<;k f e n d e r s , 
c h a s s i s , r ad ia to r s / ' and . 'whee l s . Model . 5 8 : Some as 
above e x c e p t i n g ' w h i t e w h e e l s . Mode l s 5 1 a n d 55 
( e n c l o s e d ) : Da rk b lue bod ie s a n d m o t o | H o o d s . ' 
b lack c h a s s i s / r a d i a t o r s , f e n d e r ? a n d ^ ^ B s . 
EQUIPMENT—UBseedometer , e lec t r i c com- ' 
. p l e t e too l antl t i re r e p a i r k i t , cowl l ight , foot a n d 
i-obe ra i l s , a m m e t e r , a u t o m a t i c c i rcui t b r e a k e r , 
a u d e x t r a rbrii • 
Some peoole are makrie a .fuss 
about who signed the petitions f'»r 
thr bond ,election and* y<vIu^ ~ftTT^ '^t.• 
The. u-ritei'. cpivassed /Ward- OtJe 
ar\«l there were only /en people, in 
tfe-tVard wJ»p refused to sign the 
petition. Sevetj of them :were men 
pad three of them were Women and-
ther.ft'was not'a widow or orphan in 
the crowd. The., opposition/wan nit. 
PENNY COLUMN 
Automobiles—»M.* C. 'Fudge, -Chev 
ter. S. C.. Agent for the Dixie Flyer 
and Moore autos. Dixie. Flyer, Price 
F. 0 . B, Factory. $136"*. Moore, 
Price F. O. B.' Factory, $995. 
No. forward movenient hus ever 
beerf "put .over" ;w£\ho;it opposition. 
Those who favor improvements for 
Chester expect some opposition but 
the amount "so far displayed is rather 
surprising; much more waS expected. 
Resoling Vour Shoes With Worry-
Krone Sole Leather Doubles Their 
Life—Throwing away good sbo^up-
per* merns wasting, half of the ser-
vice1 you should receive fypm" them, 
because uppers practically . alway» 
out wear the' soJe«. 
Resolinir co*ta from onf-third 
•one-fifth as -mueh-as new shoes—'it 
iot-bles ,the l i fe of yonr ship's. W 
•use the finest materials, and th^ en: 
.du'Hng<-repaired soundlySQthe*hoes. 
Also wo w'ivr.^nry cystomerV. re-
quirements "close personal..attrition 
where'the mo.<t- /lurrWe aqd cor®, 
fortable soles (are wanted:' We' u«c 
Korry-Krome, a mineral tanned^ 
leather that out last, Oak or BAr* 
tanned soles-'two^to-ofie. It'ls'pliabl-;. 
comfortable apd permrnently watet-
oroof— is splendid for.* use o^ police-
men. majlpjen. business men. romn-' 
in<1 children and othert giving shoe-, 
a-4ard service'. Brirtg in "ybur uopers 
yoVn fipd par intelligence and our 
. nric£**onsistent with the quality .pf 
i he work done. Go to'Blane. you'suf-
fer no pain ' at! needless expense." 
Phon®-|$B. Blain'« Shoe Workf, Cho's. 
te r ,* : Cy*. .. . • X ; . 
- Lost—On Monday night.one men's 
.black leather purse, in vicinity - of 
depot. Reward if returhjd t^owner. 
H.-Dottern; 1 Water Street. Charles-
ton, S. C. V 2L " 
For Sale Quick—Burned' house, 
and lot No. 155,' Center Street. W. 
Newboid, Attorney. 
SREC1AL NOTICE. 
Rc?. JJI/ W, Ranson, » missionary 
to India, <jf the •A. 'R.' P. church, at 
home'on 'furlough', will speak a t the 
A- R- P- church Sabbath'morning.'at 
II o'cjock.. Mr. Ransdn is an^ "en-
! tettaining speaker. .He passer! 
through manv^xperie'nees in thotfar-
:>A*ay land of India during the stir-
Ving "times .of the great world war. 
It" will be a "trejjt to hear him. A 
cordial invitation is extended the 
.general public to worship with . uf 
S'al/bath morning. • ^ 
All we ask is a demonstration 
A: F. ANDERSON 
Dea.ler, York, Chester, & Fairfield. 
AUTO TRANS 
FER 
^ND TRUCK . . We- have come to the- 'conclusion 
that'Charter" lias some, real "steel-
pined *sp.ceulatoni.'VSome'of oui; citi-
zens 'are -now "playihg ri game tKa: 
h«» 'made millionaires .oWrnight." 
.Y6u. havo ft f t en hearfl 'of the ma 
who invested-in oil-wtlW and now 
has nn lncortie of a-thoxisand . jrood 
cold . dollars n day. O? course. Co 
make 4 ,'J*llllrig" one J7in*t be :pos-
. sessed with nerve, \-isioh," faith ami 
' perseverance. t Well, Chester is how 
blessed; with some citizens co'mplv; 
•Ing with the above qualifications and 
For prompt 'automobile service 
•f^one 6*during the. day or 218 at 
night. Prices reasonable and we at--
;Un4;to-.>oilr_wrnta\oh-thc*mipnte, 
Al«o have an automobile truck and 
am prepared. . to-do'your hnuling. 
Don't run oyer town hunting n dray 
"Phone me. 
T. D. ATKINSON 
Spanking ..of opposition * to the 
buil<fihg of streets reminds' us <Jf the 
f ; i t that ieveVal years ago when th 
fection had an epidemic of smallpox 
some4fep<*ople actually .> objected, "to 
.vaccination, claiming ail kind* 
things/CM course, it has fopg since 
bcwi reanxed thi^t .Vucvlnation wai 
the thing tHtr. put- smallpox on th« 
«iuiet and-we suppose those who ftb; 
.jccteil to R-Vvc- seen'the*'folly ol 
their ways/ ' . . . . 
H the present plan of buHdini 
Rtreela in Chester- is not fajr'. wh> 
hasn't some citizen advanced a pis* 
that' would bi* eqtfitable? . 
Every* horse in town is in faVo^o' 
improved streets, unless .It b<' .that 
•hardhefiied express quadruped. 
. We noticed one of Chester's 
horse* haVn^ a jeal hearty laugh the 
other day. When asjred-whifthe'fu' 
4va"s he .told us, that .he hhd " jiisi 
'heard that the bond elvccion in-Ches-
ter would c«rry by. a large majority 
Good streets mean so much to th«v 
' horses that we. do . not .blame . thi* 
• fellow .'for rbreakine a smj 
N 
For the^next 30 days 
. 10 per cent. Discount on all Boys Clothing 
These goo.dk were bought at old prices and your-buyirtg at our Discount prices, will save you from 30 to 
cepr. Gome and look them over before buying. ^ 
" In The ValleyM 
H. L. SCHL^SBURG V- : -
Also shoes fior the eatiixe family^ 
F A V O R S I M P R O V E M E N T S . HILL'S 
Liberty Theatre 
Saturday 
William Duncan 
" T h e M a n Of M i g h t " . A Qrmi 
[ • l o - D r m m a t i c S e r i a l w i t h t h e m o 
t o 
S t r e e t Imp The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A-Marvel 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t y r t z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' , m a . t e r p l a n i . l . , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e . e n t , t h e h i g h e r a c h i e v e m e n t , o f t h e d o 
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
• h o w r o o m . a t a n y t i f n c f o r a p r a e t i « l d e m o n . . , . - . 
B e l o w T h e >»ews is g i v i n g " M r . 
i Jon . A-. . W a l t e r s p a c e t o r e p l y ' t o a n 
a r t i c l e w h i c h a p p e a r e d in o u r es -
t e e m e d c o n t e m p o r a r y . T h e . C h e s t e r 
R e p o r t e r , ' y f l t e r d t v a f t e r n o o n , w i t h 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e , p r o p o s e d b o n d i s s u e 
f o r t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f C h e s t e r ' s . , de-
» p l o ' r a b l e s t r e e t * : -
T h i s C o u r s e o f p r o c e d u r e ia • . l i t -
. t i e o u t Of t h e o r d i n a r y , t h a t i s . r e -
p l y i n g in o n e n e w s p a p e r t o a n a r t i c l e 
a p p e a r i n g in a n o t h e r . b u t if ' M r . 
W a l k e r wa i t e» f t o r e p l y ' t o M r . Biir-
h a m in. t h e n e x t i s s u e o f T h e Re-
p o r t e r i t . w o u l d me&n t h ( t it, w o u l d 
a p p e a r t h e d a y b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n , 
henc/» h i s a a k i n g ^ h a t . T h * N e w s p u b -
! l i sh t h e a r t i c l e , 
. T h e N e w s i* n o t . ' p u b l i s h i n g Mr 
B i g h a m ' s a r t W e f o r t h e . s i m p l e r e n -
*01}. t h a t t h e m a t t e r c o m e s t o u s - t o o 
l a t # i o - h a n ^ l e ..the l e n g t h y e r t i c i > - h r 
w r o t e i n - o p p o s i t i o n to m a k i n g C h e s -
t e r a . b e t t e r t o w n In vvijlch - l a . l i w 
a n d - i n w h i c h t o d o b u s i n e s s 
M r . VYalke r ' - z i r t ic le fo l low* ' : 
M r . E d i t o r r l w o u l d l i ke to a s k y o u r 
i n d u l g e n c e , in a n s w e r i n g M r . J . 7. 
B i g h a m ' a a r t i c l e IIL . . . y e * t e r . i > V r t 
|C1\c«(er . R e p o r t e r . 
. H o w "can ,Any-«fine m a n ^ w i t h ' tb«» 
i n t e l l i g e n c e ' o f M r . B i g h a m o f f e r - a n y 
o b j e c t i o n t o h a v i n g i m p r o v e d s t r e e t s T 
I f h e ^ r & b h f t h j n k u f ; t $ P * d u m b h n l -
m a S t h a t Have to . . p u l l " o v e r o u r 
"roygh s t r e e t s , t o s a y n o t h i n g -of* tb • 
a u t o m o b i l e o w n r r » . " T h e y s h o u l d I jave 
s o m g c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r t h e y h a v r 
n e v e r o b j e c t e d t o p r l y i n g e x t r a 1. 
c e n s e . f o r i m p r 6 v o m e r i t * . 
I f m e m o r y s e r v e s m e r i g h t S i r . 
• B i g h n m h i ' - . - A v v , o b j e c t e d t o i m -
l»rov« nn-i t»>. l i t A.tK o p p o s e d to*, h a v -
• ing c e m e r t - s i d e w t r i k s . p u t t i n g - t i p I n e 
p l ea t h a t - p o o r w i d o w s - w o u l d ' ) i a v e 
t q s e i l ' . t h e i r , h o m e s t o , p a y f o r - fh« ' 
s i d e w a l k s i n f r p n f o f t h e i r p r o p e r t y 
| T h e s i d e w a l k s w e r e p u t d o w n a n d I. 
1' hn . : e n e v e r h e a r d o f anjf o n c j i a v i n : ' . t o s e l l t h e i r h o m e to / p o j ^ f o r 4m-k r o y q t n e n t s , a n d e v e r y M p r m a n k n o w s t h a t , w h e n t h e . s t r e e t s l a n d t i de w a l k s a r e I m p r o v e d t h e i r p r o p e r 
I h a v e j u s t r e t u r n e d ' f r o m , V i r • 
, i r i n i a a n d . w o u l d l i ke J o c i t e p n e in-
tfance. P f c j n v i l l t ; , a . -mal l t o w n Tn 
V i r g i n i a o f a b o u t 4 . 0 0 0 . p o p u l a t i o n 
is a b o u t j 6 0 mite>s f r o m * L y n c h b u r g . . 
E v e r y i m p o r t a n t s t r e e t a n d ' s i d e -
w a l k in . t h i s - l i t t l e c i t y is p a v e d , I 
w a s s t r u c k "with t h e d i f f e r e n c e o f o u r 
. c i t y , oyer.7J> * e a r s old a n d wfcere-th«« 
- s t r e e t s a r e d i s g r a c e f u l . 
I h ' j r /e a l w a y s s t o o d f o r b e t t e r - i m -
p r o v e m e n t s in - o u r c i t y and* 1 h a v e 
t a k e n a ' . . p r i d e ' i n d o i n g w h a t I . c o u l d 
t o m a k e - C h e s t e r ' a . b e t t e r c k y ; a 
f i t y tha t^ o u r - y o u n g p e o p l e w o u l d 
t a k e o p r i d e t o l ive lip I* a n y w o n -
,der t h a t oUr " y o u n g m e n a r e l e i , r i n g 
C a s t e r f o r ; - b e t t e r . t o w n s t h n t h a v e 
b e l t e r i m p r o v e m e n t s . - ' 
I f w e w a n t to h | l d o u r " \ y o i i n i r 
m e n a t h 6 m e w e h a v e g o t Jo s h o w 
t h e m t h a t w e h p y i l e f t off o u p o jd 
f o g g y n o t i o n * . 
M r . B i g h a m is JI g o o d m a n b u t h«* 
is in h i* d o t a g e . ' . t • 
. ( ' ' .lot. A. W a l k e r . 
Ladies Fall Craits, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
F a s t R i d i n g , S t r a 
a n d S q u a r e D e a l . k . 
S m i t h t h e . m o s t p r< Embracing latest styles and most popular 
fabrics. -
Nfow is the time to buy your suit when ypu 
caii get what you want. 
Gall and see the handsome suits we are exhibit 
ing. 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. C o n k l i n , l i t H a v e r i r 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e . N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o r 
The S. M. JONES CO. Monday 
'Some Bride1 
'The Kuppenheimer House I ft Chester" . F . . . U r i n , 
T b e w o n d e r f u l a n d c a p t i 
M e t r o S t a r , V | O L A Q A N A . 
Old Kentucky ltir, Wbo Tells How She ffu ReBmj 
Alter • Few DOMI of BlickDraaglL 
T h e T h i r d EpUe*U 
REST1V0 
A r e p o r t e r , f o r T h e N e w s w a s d i s -
c u s s i n g , t h e ' q u e s t i o n o f t e x t i l e ' w o r k -
er# o r g a n i z i n g a n d - a f f i l i a t i n g w i t h 
t h e A m e r i c a n K e d f r u t i o f i o f L a b o r 
w i th a n e r f i i l loyce o f t h e B a l d w i n 
C 0 t t o r j Mil t* t he o t h e r n i g h t , a n d 
d u r i n g ' t h e | c o u r w O f . t h e c o n v e r a a -
tiorf t h e o p e r a t i v e s a i d t h a t ' h e b a d 
>be*n_ in t h e . c o t t o j i mi l l b u s i n e s s f o r 
a b o u t f i f t e e n y e a r s , a n d t W u p u n -
t i l foUV . y e a r s " v « o h e h a d n e v e r re - , 
ee lvo f l . m o r e th>,n n i n e d o y a r s a 
w e t f k , f o r t h e s a m t W o r k . ' H ^ * aJso 
s t a t e d t h a t be. h a d n o k i c k c o m i n g 
a b o u t - h i s w a g e s a n d t h a t h e d i d ' n o t 
p r o p o s e t o -joi»v a n y o r g t n ' i t a t i o n 
w i i o s e a c t i o n s w o u l d i n ; d i c t a t e d b y 
m e n w h p l ( n e w n o t h i n g o f l oca l c o n -
d i t i o n s , J l e s l l i d . " I f t h e c o t t o n mi l l 
. w o r k e r s . w a n t t o o r g a n i z e I d o n H nF, 
\ v h y w t c a n n o t p e r f e c t o u r o w n lo-
ca l o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d ' r u n .-It t o - r a u t t 
o u r s e l v e s w i t h o u t h a v i n g a b u n c h o'f 
Y j n k e e s t i l l i n g u ^ w h a t ' w e m u s t 
d o . A n d t h e n t o o , . Our d t i e s w o u l d 
n o t g o . t o m a k e s o m e o u t s i d e r s rich. '- ' 
V . ^ S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
W e a r e r e q i i e s f e d t o . a n n o u n c e 
t h a t a- r e v i v a l m e e t i n g will- b e g i n •>* 
' C a p e r s C h a p e l S u n d a y n i g h t . A u g u s t 
3 1 s t , a k 8 ^ 3 f l o ' c l o c k . j R e ^ . C : C . H e r -
"ber^. o f . C h e s t e r , wi l l do tHe p e r a e h -
AVe a r e ;»No i n k e d t o s t a t e t h a t 
t h e r e w i l l b e p r e a c h i n g a t ^ A r m e n i a 
S u n d a y m o r n i n g b y t h e . p a s t n r . -
M r . W m ' \ ( f . / M i l l e r , h a s a s h i s 
g u e s t s h i s . f a t h e r . a n « f ' m o t h e r ; M r . 
ii-id• M r * . T. , D : M i l l e r ' a n d s i s t e r s . 
M i s s e s H e s s U " , a n d . f l o r o n c e M U l e r 
a n d M r » . ' D . . H , T i n n e r . T h e y x r r i v e d 
' t h i * m o r n i n g ' . f r o m S t a t e s v i l l e m a k -
i n g t h e ( H p b y a . u k i m o b i l e j v 
G o o d M e e t i n g A t B ^ i V S r C r e e k . 
. I . veds , A u g u s t 2 6 . — O ^ e o f . ' t h » 
b e s t m e e t i n g s i n y e a r * , a t . . B e a v e r 
C r e e k B a p t i s t c h u r c h " w a s t h a t w h i c h 
^ j u s t c o m e t o ' a - c l o s e . R e v . L. M-H e . - o f C h e s t e r , " a s s i s t e d the 1 psn-
Chester, «S> C. 
F O R Q U I C K - S A L E -
7 0 0 a c r e K h ind in M i t c h e i r ' C o u n t y , G e o r g i a , f o r $28,(TOO; 
4 5 0 a c r e s in c u l t i v a t i o n , n i n e t e n a n t h o u s e s , t w o d e e p wel!s< 
o n l y f i v e mi les ' f f o m C a m i l l a , t h e c o u n t y s e a t o f 3 f i t c h e l L . 
C o u n t y . M i t c h e l l C o u n t y t h e h o m e * o f t h e P a p e r S h e l l P e -
c a n , i « d t h e r e i s a g r o v e o f S ^ a ^ r e s o n t h i s p l a c e w h i c h w i l l 
b e t h r e e . y e a r s ; o l d t h i s A y i n t e r r t h i s ^ r M j y e a l o n d i%- w o r t h th te ' 
m o n e y w e a r e a s k i n g f o r t l j l a p l a c e . , • ; 
/ T h e f e i s a ' l o a n - o f $ 1 2 , ^ 0 0 o n T h j s p l a e ? b e a r i n g 6 p e r c e n t 
i n t e r e s t . "• . • • v " : ,..S. \ . . . . . : 
•_If I n t e r e s t e d l e t m e h e a v f r o n v y o u a t o n c e ^ t s t h i s n l u e m u s t 
.bo 8old ^>' Q c t o b e r f i r i t . / . - . • 
B. T w i t t y ^ d a m i l l a , G « . . 
' A s a . g e n e r a l t h e c h u r c h e s o f t)»e l i v i n g G / d i r e c l o s e d 
u p e n t i r e l y . ' t o o m u c h o h t h e S a b b a t h d a y . I s i t a n y y o n d e r 
r . t h e n t h a t t l j e d e v i l h p s thi' p e o p l e ^ " t h e t h r e a t ? T l i i s d e -
p l o r a b l e p r a c t i c e o f h a v i n g t h e h o u s e s of w o r s h i p c l o s e d s o ' 
f r e q u e n t l y o n ^ u n d a y wi l l e v e n t u a l l y "b r ing a b g u t t h e d e f t t r u c -
i t i o n o f t h e v e r ' y ^ u n d a t i o n u p o n w h i c h G u r - g o v e r n m e n t ' r e s t s . 
, . • I n d i f f e r e n c e ' l e a d s t o . e x t r a v a g a n c e ; e x t r a > t t r a n e - l eads t o 
V c e n t i o u s n e s s ; l i c v p l i o y s n e s s l e a d a t o s t e a l i n g ; a i e a l i n g l e a d s 
, " \ t o th«- pen i t 'Mi t i i i rv a n d t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y l e a d s to h e l l . 
I p l e a d w i t h yo j i n o t > t o J l 8 t c n t o ' t h e o r y ; b a t t o look s q u a r e 
> :itk t h e t e e t h o f - f u : U . a n d H y i n g r e a l i t i ^ j ^ / h l s « t b e s ^ a n d I 
i .took y e a r s . a g o o n ' t h i s s e r i o u s q ' u e i t i d o a n d I w e n t thy f e l l o w -
' . c u u n t r y m e n t p k n o w t h a t - 1 a m s t a n d i n g right . t h e r e . t o d a y . " 
I I n T a c t X h a v e n o t ' d r i f t e d m y p o s i t i o n , iii r e g a r d t o i t o n e -
k . m i l l i o n t h p a r t o f a n i n c h . 
I n f l u e n s a In L a n c a » t « r . 
M r . E l m p r B a J l e y is v e r y sic.t 
f r q m i n h u e n x a a t . b i s h o m e o n C a -
t a w b a . . S t r e e t . T h t a la t h e a o c o n d s p e l l 
h e h a s s u f f e r e d w i t K i n a , y e a r . T h e r e 
h a v e . b e e o l e v s t t * . ' m o r e o r .l#aa se -
v e r e c a a e s h e r e r e c e n t l y a ' n$ t h e 
S t a t e ai^d c o u W h e a l t h a u t h o r i t i e s 
aVe w a r n l n g t h e ' p e o p l e t o g n a r d ir. 
e v e r y wmy aga»«»at p o t h e r e p i d e m i c 
t h i s f t i l a n d " w i n t e r . K e e p a w a y f r o m 
W.R.NAJL; I 
c^ VAViEi?£y^  v BANK ^ 
A Triumph of 
Toughness 
And yet, the'Royal Cord'pos-
sesses amazing buoyancy and life. 
Thafs.the secret of this famous 
tire's success. 
Hardihood that" means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding. 
Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip-
ment—the finest tires in the world. 
M e a n s D e a t h X o 
•People 
United States "fires 
> t are Good Tires 
tye know United Stale's Tires are GOOD tires. 
them. 
FENNELL MOTOR CO. Chester, S.C. 
BAIR ERAZIER CO.-Blairs^C. 
M U R P H Y H A R D W A R E C O . C h e s t e r , S . C . 
You can t afford to buy until you 
• v" •;"'*• •' • ' • "" • ' * . . . T 
figure with us* 
been. buMtag better walls and ceilings for a^dozen years. 
But do you know that inferior wallboarda are o f t en 
•oH • • B..vr Board? Thay way look Ilka Baarar Board. I—I 
«*• Qa'avar Board. andaraU claim lyba am foods' Baar*r Bc*^L' 
But they can't give Beaver Board mujta.— 
/ B e sure to get what you aslc for. « T h e Beaver trademark on I 
back of every panel of 'genuine Peaver Board is there for y t 
protection. Ubok for it. ' . ' 
Chester Machine & 
TO SELECT ROUTE, 
i» Vork lo Ar««. 
1 i f M . B*fpr»> Board-
the Adsjr'i Ferry Rood in' compan-
ion whh. the Sharon-llickvry^ Grove 
hi'Khway.Vthe two routes ".under con-
. . . . ' . . - . . A H . H I Vmur. t o f 
